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by administration on May 22, 2018 in Uncategorized Anandam (2001) Mkv Telugu DVDRip Film ? HD Free Full Movie DownloadRomance - September 28, 2001 (India)Kiran (Akash) and Aishwarya (Rekha) are neighbors for 20 years in Hyderabad. They study at the same university and hate each other
immensely. Rekha's parents move to Ooty. At Ooty's house, Aishwarya founded an un opened greeting card addressed to Deepika (Tanu Roy). Aishwarya learns that Deepika is the girl who stayed in that room in the past. Deepika committed suicide because her lover Vamsi (Venkat) did not return after
going to Hyderabad.Director: Sreenu VaitlaWriters: Ramana Chintapally, Sreenu VaitlaStars: Aakash, Babloo, Banerji  More information Edit Kiran (Akash) and Aishwarya (Rekha) are neighbors for 20 years in Hyderabad. They study at the same university and hate each other immensely. Rekha's parents
move to Ooty. At Ooty's house, Aishwarya founded an un opened greeting card addressed to Deepika (Tanu Roy). Aishwarya learns that Deepika is the girl who stayed in that room in the past. Deepika committed suicide because her lover Vamsi (Venkat) did not return after going to Hyderabad.
Aishwarya opens the letter addressed to Deepika and realizes that Vamsi wrote it. It is a sensitive letter written by Vamsi explaining his feelings for her. Aishwarya doesn't want to disappoint Vamsi that Deepika no longer exists. She begins to write lyrics about the name 'Deepika'. Interestingly, on the other
hand Kiran would be answering all these emails under the name 'Vamsi', as Vamsi dies of accident in Hyderabad. The rest of the film is about how these two people get to know the real story and turn their hatred into love. Written by Jeevi Plot Summary Add Synopsis Parents Guide: Add Content Advice
for Parents » Edit Release Date: September 28, 2001 (India) View More » Usha Kiron Movies Watch More » Runtime: 165 min View Full Technical Specifications »
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